To continue the conclusions? " 3. That there are cases, from their symptoms, hardly to be distinguished from the last class, in which effusion into the ventricles is the only morbid appearance met with after death; and that in these instances the essence of the disease appears to consist in some alteration in the condition of the nervous matter, probably allied to irritation, and that they may, therefore, be said to constitute a purely nervous variety. Practitioner, fresh from the schools, and imbued with the mere theoretical views too often taught therein, a work of this practical and discriminating character must prove of great value. To the more experienced it will afford a hope that a more just pathology may produce a more appropriate treatment, and will encourage them in the doubts and compunctions, they ttiust have so often entertained, as to the soundness of the prevalent routine Practice, recommended though it be by high-sounding names.
